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lWwerer, that it was the intention tif the
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whichbody of Robertfirst of Ji of the would be found to shut out the Orange-en Friday
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been the’Grand Lodges ought able powers and privileges.

tat in Canada Orange Aesocia- 
t etist, but he thought that 
toe past proved that they 

try here as in Ireland. He 
l was it since the battle of the 
* was fought ? He warned 
i opposite thst if they rejected 
ronld find that their action 
amned by their constituencies

_______ ____ ____ ipma . • tfce *vy; At
the of his death he h*<3 been nfty-two 
ZZnbkt* ministry, eighteen of wbfah he 
ms a missk^tsry in Tr i.ity, Nfld. He had 
t-— twenty-iwo years rector tod curate in
aTukTs/Hai^»*
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removed, *4 driven 

.V. Bridges, trees, 
g* r were completely 

ted loss Is shout

weight in the the Mt tions shouldf The world next wm- the history*e who had theble. Th. objtari aoeght to require thst theof his and theleast equally one road and by-of the Qoranmt on Mr. Boot*-* Tko Wooidy Mail, of the It «he happened to know thst theTHE POLICY OF OBSTRUCTION. The Federal Council of Germany hasonly that up on quite another one, toohinery of the Government bill was
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made during the long and protracted riffiderit tf he had doubts about it Thenat tie trouble andad tom» strong that Mr. Glamiobb was
fully embody tion, for the most rimons principle The London Telegraph-emphaticallytime the proprietors ammmed the burden

Mnpsrer WiSan?a hsahh while cattle that the incorporation of the Christian 
Brothers wss supported by every Orange 

[Association in the Dominion. Until the 
establishment of the Catholic League the 
Orangemen and Catholics were always found 
to be politically united, because the masses of 
both parties were naturally Conservative 
However, notwithstanding that the Govern- 
ment had succeeded in gaining the support 
of the Catholic League by some powerful in
ducement, they would not succeed in sowing 
the seeds of dissension between the Orange
men and Catholics. He wondered that men 
profeesing liberal principles should think of 
doing the illiberal act of denying the Orange
men privileges which were granted to other 
bodies. (Hear, hear) He considered that 
the Attorney-General, having supported the
n---------- -----:----------Td in jus-

‘t^to sup-

special Act, because it conferred privileges 
which tile general Act would not He regret
ted to a certain extent that the Orange Asso
ciations had decided not to seek incorporation 
under the general bill, as he would have 
liked to test the truth of his belief that the 
Government never intended to allow the 
Orange Associations under the general law, 
which was only introduced for the purpose 
of choking off the Orange Bills. The Attorney. 
General had stated that it had not been the 
policy of the Imperial Government to moor- | 
porate Orange Associations, but this, he (Mr. 
Boulton) contended only applied to Great 
Britain, as what was known as the Irish

<*v* is such as toof a kind which would enable words

quarters. Now if, as we haws before
which have dene cutting Mr. Fuur 

of Publie Accounts
relatedw3Tshrmk disquietude.lathe tFeetiy Telegraph, which Thus the sms ofifntitosilThi character to secure the making of iftixt from tin on being the the impropriety of such a tax at all, and

exist, with HU Mail benefits of incorporation ; 
j acted to the incorporation 
Orange Lodges of Eastern
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Administration,

before theof the lifi.ooain which the 19th there Wifi be amnah to do with his down- Âboet two e'eleek onof theWe do not think soI» their in theOntario to behove they oould tumd. The only payment to befiEXSST35M?* not to receive to the position which theyThe Party Valuator* to do ao also. As the d Tbjhaii, fat c 
British subject

of the >mnder this Act would therefore be theof u an ana or toe uni tea omss ; ou» 
there ere -others hi which the How World 
actually beats the Old. Two of different 
trades are not competitors ; but two of 
the same trade tie competitors—“ two of 
«« . ^.Am Mn Tinvo» saw the old

Both they sod the Orange l^etsckof tins Province,held in the by she Turks in the part of themake itself Mt for the tosMka and he thoughtsocieties have, hoito the Wo of its «high, having 
des&ble that tiwak what they wished •toshow how this“ the wfi to the ridel Letmerivid The Weekly The Government ware oppoeea i 

resolution they
i saved. About 300 barrels of flour Wt that it waslaths Frenchera of the that theAnd by several Oppoei- wi4s soopp ol tha. The building is aw*Boom .ko have in Sum. batata lath.with their the oldthe,M« tion speakers it was alleged that thenever agree,” says the 

Lt is precisely bemuse 
ourselves have» good <3

their readywhich hasprepared journal, such as T%« Weekly 
Mail is, oould net be produced without 
incurring a heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in print of fact, the 
material need absorbs nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with the 
subscribers to the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. They 
feel that thi* him been done, and that the 
time has come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying basis. The 
annual subscription will therefore be 
raised as above stated, one of the first 
consequences of which will be a marked 

which even at

Ife while of a respectablethe electorate will vote Prorârita Etaontaey’sThe IWwffl Hrtdeiwto dee, H. llu S i ti« !■ ■ Mu nr * Alt. fl il ■ ■■mtM Miltne aerate progressed roe government,Welhinkthis neslt ielobe 1res hare a good deal proproed to takeGovernment
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wdtrj for the Governor in Council to reducthe Grit Party ing at matters and badly damaged a veins-ta»test dying out plantain .good donl theMt. Thapao^e ol Ontano will «pool himself into defend their rights inthe journal whose was bruised The bill was then reading out of thetien.* ia, they will not Ttay ardtatly tioe, and in order to be
Friday1. Meeting el ■ed took glennd the Ttay oppoét. to about the face and shoulders.which in other day* its moat notable Hon. Mr. Mowat

to be equal to the shock and right oj% particularly, were... __ I__ 1_ I- J__3 'Th. luiout the vials of their of the billScktiUh^ Hr. Him hsring respecting Industrialrivals. If we boar this in mind, we will _  --- * »lTOtuijj uioonnsi
It was not intended to ask for anyscurrility. The Injustice of the Cabinet iswrath and • time,the thick of tka fight, Mr. Faaawa mhtetoryi how the Americansof theS21SJÎ3and injury tin is the “T “t®8® toaools at present 

^P^ried that they would beselves buy some kinds of miration among th 
t that blows political

went in, in tone Old Bailey fated*, to eight miles.> day ; and we sincerelyOntario, without the slight- under their own high tariff jarred on Mondayfor its own sake, that it will be privatethe Reform ranks that theest prejudice to the at Oshaws, in the steve foundry.advantage of our low tariff to throw upon
of was legitimate nd proper but thte are not in want just sow, it OMtith.MtaddtaS. taMMd M-tad ----- “ikt were in accoraance 

substao dally with the laws in force in Eng- 
l«d Mid th. United Statw.

th* OwasdisniMA* goods elatSg»UDdahs far too en»C for ita plso^ sedas thorn ofready to go a good deal A lata despatch born Gen. Wclsalsy saysthat there is infinite danger in its long THE EVIDENCE REPORTED.
At 1m* then» luamhsw of the Public

Tne bill was read a secondwell advanced, and is which terial policy <lf ototruction m to frustrate that tbs King ofoontinuance in office. Tfirir sins are be en hie leg.of theMorityofa ef geld m the firm
rare?ginning to find them out, and their boots outside his pants the tarn- reading of the bUl to declare of whst lunaticswith » request for peace.has certainly begun to be

iwi ami rr.iMHM." Fnrn
bills to excite Public Asylums U the Com-factories, and edge tool House M Charles Orton has written ahave but little ■ the sole of his foot asJo a full investigation of the misdeeds of the deskwill be,works, for instance, they would Wot be at thta h. htal tot. Otaited l»*ta, why. 1mprint of view we have no anxiety lo ose 

the “ bunglers ” now in power m this
popular weekly circulated in this Horn Mr. McKtOar,to seethe members of thethat the British manufacturer teWdtor STtalw*. Britain, as what was known-will topower m this 

from the peri-PASTY MALIGNITY. to be bdhten off in thefrom the Public Accounts, Friday.Province speedily hustled the CHobt puts settlement ia the Free Grant Territory,” 
stated that the only change proposed was to 
enable the Government to apply the $20,000 
which had been voted under the Act to other 
townships besides the township of Ryereon,

Wot the Grit Party and with the at all events, it is The Ixmdea Defly jreweqrs Mr.docs not know ’OroneTOirs’s that we have^aothat■ XT’***! 
wm redout)

Glob* all licrityof seated to the Orange Bills of last session, and 
thrown the responsibility of disallowing them 
upon the Governor-General, as the repre
sentative of her Majesty. He thought that 
the action of the Government in allowing 
his Honour to reserve the bills should be

whole tribe offor the
quite dear that if the but a well-knowna friend ia served or a foe Injured. From <* petty >- he may to indneed to modify it to retirement The bullet entered the omtreof thereporting the evidence Is to be adoptedof its articles Friday, taken in of Parliament.of The WedSu Mail of the upper Up,longs, which teaches that such reforms ia order that the cottages to be built for the 

eettkrs to be sent out by Mr. Arch might 
Bribe confined to Ryerson.

The lull was then read a second time.
Him. Mr. Mowat moved the second 

reeding of the bill to provide for the remis- 
"rion of sums due to the Crown by settlers in 
the Free Grant Townships of Alice, Grattan, 
Wilberforoe and Minden. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the adjourn- 
ment of the House.

The House adjourned at midnight

goods upon the Oiof the inves tis true that Mr.with the way it has reported should be left to private enterprise andorder that the affairs of this country may vicinity of the brain- Theof the Public Accounts the laws of supply and demand, and thatTO AGENTS imbecility, utter The London Obterver says afancy the Glob* holds Mr. Messrs. Mowat, Pardee, Eraser, of Georgetown. The boy’s visionxxrtant duty manfully the members of the late Ministry wasextravagance beyond 
t, and blunders toe 001

most dangerous precedent,The terms to Agents and Clubs wiD be Now theI to fact. and McKxllar.Lauder m a foe to toe Party it supports, Prices have On each reeolation the divi- thet Mr. Glad- ‘if he should which, if tamely submitted to, would 
encourage the Government to pursue a simi
lar course in regard to any measure passed 
by this House which proved obnoxious to 
them. In conclusion, he trusted that 
,gentlemen on both sides of the House, 
irrespective of politics, would support the 
bill, and would not sanction that infringe
ment of the rights and liberties of the peo- 
Pte which the Government proposed. (Hear,

Mr. Prince could not understand why 
the Orangemen refused to be incorporated 
under the general measure submitted by

Friday. Theconformity with theraised pro raid. Mr. Lowi acknowledgedshrinkage Even if this doubtful result cannot beof procedure Is to report from day to j in the United 
day, or wyak to *eek ; and it is to be “ °* T?*0?-* 
hoped the Committee will determine it is far g

____ :__tLi___i___________ at wholesale mne*i

was held at Aylmerfive to four ; the Gov-be in worse style than could long a year or two ago, isat G1and general other means, the price to during thetheir policy of obstruction,
is simply ruinous, if that itbe paid we The Marquis of Harl Church,further respite of threeWhat to provide for such reforms, end, Ontario Prohibition League, and nriwfch-i’s public and privateCl]t tDrcklg Stall in practice we sanction the outrigeouam future. Of «M*** than lu th. meeting of the Corn-days, there beingwho have so

ohM»l2dpr-ldriwithHUlitr. IfeVtareu
Book, ktarita*. of ImsAm, *sts s rety *1.

many things that thein fact, to do aby retail _____ _ _ by the Ministry
and their following, because it must in
evitably tend in the dangerous direction 

„„ . of the system now in vogue in the United 
the States, and which ie found to be surely 

i i, and swiftly sapping the very foundations

now are the real facts of the buying mittee Saturday, and Sundayin the holds should neverwhich Lord Northbrook, Viceroy of India, In aLauder isBriefly these before the next be done by Government at alL While to despatch dated fromThe course taken by the working classes Mr. Gladstorr forks in opera-TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1874. itaslf. As part of “a regular resisting to the utmost of Monday, March 9.A SQUARE ISSUE.
distress from famine in that dirtrict,the credit for having unearthed, by excellent address. Prof. J. P- Samuels’dam that in the opinionIt has been abundantly evident for Talking Machine on the ComiMonday’s meeting 

m marked by^ltr. being supplied 
dent provisionsfacturer now finds the ooet at labour Mid 

material greatly lowered, with a low tMiff 
here that allows him to make raids across 
the border whenever he feds inclined, 
while his own high tariff effectually secures 
him against any such surprises from this 
side. The question Is, can we fight the 
battis against such odds, with all the

the delay already oe- <* politicalamply justified by 
oasioned in report

of young ladieswhich they very n*e 
Conservative Masses

the House the when we reed the organ’s article on the "respecting Public Works, and repairs shouldwithout reporting to th 
Mr. McKsllar’i

His first move selves and families. and verified by the Architect andof toe Rev. Chat.Ballot Bill that we really obtain theevidence of Mr. Dr. Keuealy, counsel for the TIohbornewho by this refusal puts the country of Public Works before psyientered through thekey to the position and clearly discernin fact.of the stall P*büity.the House in favohr of to the hasard of political revolution. Mr. 
DiuCabu, on the other hand, is in unex
pected favour with the working classes, 
because they think he will give them those 
non-political reforms which statesmen of 
the Manchester school deolaretobe outside
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dung pit by bursars, who stole tvnto which the presentthat when the theto fill Mr. McKhlar’s place with He had searched the minutes, large a earn as $81,227.13, part of the expen.two extra bridles sad three horseMoKbl- andCommittee met Friday Mr.net so largely fitted by and he oould not find any order ! He the Central Pri-The detectives entrusted with it wm evident that their incorporation I 

would be nullified. He thought that the I 
Orange bodies were entitled to incorporation 
in perpetuity, and this the bill before the I 
House would give them.

Mr. O’Donoghue trusted that the 
general measure of the Government would 
be accepted, and that a special Act, which! 
would excite ill-feeling and animosity among! 
certain classes, would not be insisted upon. I

Mr. Robinson thought the House should! 
pass the bill, which could do no harm.

Mr. Farewell called upon the House! 
to show that they had faitn in the state-1 
ment ofjbhe Attorney-General by voting for!

Mr. Cameron said that it would perhapj 
be fitting that he should explain the reasom 
that induced him to oppose the amend! 
ment, and to support the bill M 
the last election for East Toronto 
he was opposed by an Orangeman] 
and he, perhaps, owed his return in part to 
the votes of the Catholics, so that the coursJ

that the Upvemment lar—time having been given him to road go ageimt what heprotests particularly 
one sided use of the

paid withoutifnl in arresting thethe public money of this the power of checked end verified.’unable to discover that there was apart of the pro-thieves and in recovering i 
irisoners, Lejdulgeooe in the arts of trickery and oor- the side of our extracts from the Globefurthering the elections of following extracts in 

“ The Government
He said that the Public Works Act ofany order to report from time to time as ef the day will havethe Committee fit. A more dili- in its power, and if Ms the province 

while other c
its respecting Public Works should bein during the earlyshould be rsfsfiDictator’s newspaperWx are inf mined that a person repre- the prosecution has sooossdsd in destroyinggreat and cheeked and verified by the arohiteot andwell-paid Mr. approuehing this qt loft ont Iobjection was 

lie Committee
all the other members of the Committee,in the critical hour which was to decidehimself as a travelling that by non-noUtieal Reform theory for

.«ta». reh an cram will h* hnehed.
are afraid that engineer of Public Works beforeknown to be a most pliant and useful tool off rrith

organic politieal changes will be hushed. saL Charles Orton has made » confession,time the Pro interruption, the committee permit tea tne 
Commissioner to have taken down whatfab totes At the Mr. Tally in his lastthis journal is eolk their booty, which amounted to about S-XOOover the border,of the Grit Phrty, is even now receiving precipitated by theand Hr. Eraser for the in the London Globe,take it, is the true expla- which is of $81.of the for thethe Weekly Mail, throughout the town- and next, the fact in value.doubt all the exculitided. He next objected to having it uoh is left great part, of the political A deputation of a down□factures are Uke those of the Uniteda tender, with-people’e money Attorney-General on the Public Aeocranbof West Gwillimbury and Tecum- statod in the draft report that two of the ri I discretion of the Bishop of Trevm,States, and unlike those ofWe have no travelling agent. oould provide. The result of this pro- and their subordinates.’called «BvFnday, Masers. KnrHero was ited a Mrfsbraary 24th, at Toronto, will be in Otteithe Conservative reaction andsome, to be sure,' we are of the wit-tolled at the superintendent 

forks, upon wh-
rrdt and Smyth. the CentralIt wasig the Catholic population.eervative workingman together.The fist had gone forth to indi-was concerned, very farcical, and, ment organ, not ours, andlocal dubs, of Mr. MolhKeulae, end hurriedly 

kooks, who came in hot
the forcible dosing to the Gov-presenting a petition 

tindl, and of havings
followed onhave its fling a* Mr. far as the other was concerned, tor cate that the He thought theaiding in furthering ■ 
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the Legislature, moved “ that in the
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ting's palace

Commissioner of Public Works. be* certified by Mr. Tally under Mr. Send-will divert its all that his first sound, andto form Clubs for the circulation totaled Bafoneare of this Pterin* hat.Be the cause what it may, however, wefully eeti-
every oDjecoon
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î«aSMraSf
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5nsrst£.:—i ™»—. of tai., 
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'fmmrnrn•Mtad-.d ta-'
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at tto Previnoial mylot,now
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— —toT—hrrld«tatlta—«1—1 diS-ttyM WliUdO.

yyponoeMr. Fi oi Ita ‘•Wta,tookt— .taddtal Ih— — tta* it i nromeded with, and reauj ueSMeSStassHîesîSHi'W
— W— D— .ta?

ta.Uhy—IOi Ita OTAinye mpomtokt, uùu»
SeSSSsBthem toe tom vary Brit,
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root idea tithe vast
to amt 98 the House.' I to 81.89.and OoL-SargL J. "kTSfiTbepamed. Tto . Pwaant Oar. Tto Oeaibman thm put the AreMr. A. Ml, by Mr. Blwik, -IkwC,

carried unammoualy, that the Preddeut 
rtqueatod to intimate to the Seertey ti I 
Ontario Rifle Aaeooirifan that tt fa Ito ■

S.5SE:<kn»<Ub—WM^tataHi . rtawtoMtarofand Bytort. Neys-Memra. Fraser, Crooks,ti the
and the Hmm tom divided tithe > toe .Lend* pototterAprtas A.,<fktoti tto HeTeohlAtmss f- «ta41 ; mart, 80. so as bast to fate L o. %. h»'Crooks, Farewell, be thrown open to all

Hardy, and Jhs toi tesA, Iy fa**teri«in tto
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THE ALDINE. March. New York and 60 Kinr 
•traat east, Toronto.

1. oriw'ttattkTc—LJSTS^'b^lfCr tta

—Jta. to ta —t ota by Mr. Arab wiybt 
ota ta oonfiiMd to By—i*.

Tb. bUI — ttao pwd > ,__________
Hm- Mr- Mowat moved the second 

rmdiag ti tto bill to provide for tto remis- 
mmm dm to the Crown by settlers in 
°te Townships ti Alfae, Grattan, 

Wilberforoe and Mhuiwy. Curried.
Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the adjourn

ment of tto Hmm.
The House adjourned at midnight

Monday, March 9.
After routine,
Mr. Leader moved “that in the opinion 

ti this House all oertiflmtm end accounts 
respecting Public Works and repairs should 
be checked and verified by the Arohtteet md 
Engineer ti Public Works before payment, 
in accordance with lew, and regrets that eo 
large e earn m $81,227.13, port of tto expen- 
ditnre for the lmt year oo fam Central Pri
am, should have been paid without 
having bem so checked md verified.” 
He mid that the Public Works Aetti 
1869 required that all certificates and no- 
counts respecting Public Works ahodld to 
cheeked and verified by the architect a 

of Public Works before a

Mr. D’Aroy Boulton mid that fact 
•tiou the Orange Incorporation Bills ware 

by a large majority, but far seme 
tort known to Ifos Oirirawaat they 
served far tha Oavamar-Omaril’a da

te They war* however, amt back to 
*• Legislature, coupled with m Intimation 
that tide Hmm wm quite competent to fieri 
with them. Itwasnewsfeatodttotif ttoUfa 
became law, it would create animosity to
tem the promoters ti the ■ sa enrol and 
tea ti tor Majesty's subjects who ontar- 
fained a different religious belief from them 
who amuht to be incorporated. He om- 
teded tort to thfa Province tto emeriti 
the Orange Protestent and the Catholic 
bodfaa had Uvad at oiamqoartars, andin tto 
moat peaceful, lew abiding and harmonious 
maoner. Even under cii mewtansaa ti 
■•rang excitement, thfa Province tod never 
beau disgraced by the mmm that llimni 
m other countries to with the
Catholic, md Pretoria»». Tto Gtnmu- 
meut opposed the bille m the mound that 
tin Orange bodfaa could obtain incorpora
tion under the general law. Tto Orange-

iTüÊSzr»,att;asss
ta? '■‘•"W Î? **“ °™”*» 8®"
**■* year. Tto Orange a—had 
"" “TuF«l; tavtai ntata 
—tabiMny, i Ii, l nUtat■ut—B<«Si<—Mtahtatai wiTtawM
«h. arrtiotata ttair biota i. dtataoTS
S* «—nr. H.

.btrtrta.Db— 4—, —tay » —dl IMS ta 
late week's prices,

*S* !»
r'‘LS3:::;=™ £S

hasdwaeE.
There 1. no ebaage whatever to mllm fa tfaa mr 

In*, which has basa wry quiet all weak.
Tni—

Btodt,pw&......................................  8 89 to #84

£fa............................................  8 n* 8»
gra..„....................................................9» 817*
Bnas SheeU............................................... 8 17 8 0

......    0 86* 8 40

..totody. _____ _ _14 dy. to 4 d/. ........................... 6 96 81
th. .............................. IN it

9 dy. to 6 dy^ Hot Out, 68b artxm par keg.

Oooomf................................................ «88 «1.
toasL............ ................................ 4 88 4»
tefcrnaa...........-................. ..47» 8»

■F » ‘.«ütatatataütata 6 to 8 98
mr .. .............................. » » 9 go
Hantog(OarUi* Haney».............9» 9»
TT* loose............................................... 6 96 0 90
■raiT.’parih... *.".!»* 1! ’.Y.’.V. on 9 »

per U...................................... 0 17 9 »
Ialvasiss» Ison—

Bast No. S4.Â.................. 999* 9 19

Inucu Pie Iso*—
No. 1 Stova Plato.................... ............M 00 00 00
No. 1 Foundry Iron........................» 99 00 00
Nat .........................................MW 90 00

mrtarikof Merrt,Geette^rakrarmtotoTSS

FuOtoM-In Dandaa, oa the 4th last., Wm. Pi»

KcBnura-On Sunday, the 8 b tant., si 16 North 
—1—*— *—* **- *------ McBimie, late of Belfast,

MSCADIAT—At(Pictoo, on the 2nd of March, 1874, 
the Ber. William Macaulay, Sector of Pictoc, eged 79
raan
HAttn—Died 00 Saturday, the 7th Inst., afters short 
Uoestfda Eetellt, youngest daughter of 4. M and 
larah Ha-ris, In the eleventh year of her a*e.

McKat.—In Drumnh-ndville, on Sunday, March 8, 
William McKay, aged 44 yean.

Hollaed.—In Ottawa, Monday, 8th inst, WI li»m 
John, eon ef James Holland, ef N^»u> street, Asb- 
burnhim Hill, s*td 8 years.

wans.—On the 18th of V«h,uary, »t Newtown 
Manor, near SUco, Ireland, Ua-v Anne Jesse, the be
loved wife of Got Whyte, daughter of Mona, da Moo- 
tanacta Pstridm, of Fribourg, and of hie wife, Marie

A OKNT8—GREAT
jLJL » to 818 a day. Our ecu

CHANCE—

d erf oily.
THOMAS

Several iew things Parâculan tree. L O 
* SONS, Brooklyn. Ont. 109-tf

10 PER DAY—TER-
Ltee îttiCKXrra »

ETARM FOR «ALE.—LUT 27, ON
I. the 14th eoneaerion, township of Hnllet, con- 
ttiningl»ac.e«, 26 acres . Cleared, 6 acres in with 
fall wheat, good house and barn, good gravel roads. 
» miles from Clinton, 12 from Goderich. Posse.sion 

‘ ' ------- Apply to JOHN JOHNSON,

Cl ARM FOR BALE, BV PUBLIC
It anetion, lot 18. let eoncse.ioa of OkariotteriUe, 

County of Norfolk, containing 100 sow, 80 cleared. 
80 valuable «meet, good laud, magnifient trainings, 
every convenience. Bale ou the 19th of April next. 
Terme easy, Open to private sale in tne meantime. 
JAMES TÏ8DALË, Tritons P.O. 102-2*

TTALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE
▼ -afanm, 199 aeree each, convenient to Aylmer 

railway station For particulars apply to DANIEL 
8TEWABT, Broker, Aylmer P.O., County Egtn,

jpamt GROWERS’ AS80CLA-

NOTICE^

MORE NOVELTIES î

JAPANESE CURI0609, whidi at 6nt appear to be 
mere spllntar» of wood, but when put on water se
same the form of men, w men, tinte, fl-h— 
Twenty-eve in a peek ; 40 eeats ner peek.
V CHROMO PERFUMED SATCBEIS for 

a deUcferaiperfoma tog tove or h 
Bach packet «mbritohad wit» an «
.U amte each, ar two tor » eauto.

WHICH n THE L4EOE8T 7-The optical datation 
! the da» ; 80 emu
GABO OHROMOS 8* x 6 inchea, sweet subjects, 
ed fl' ely coloured, rear for 26 rants.
CHOPPED-UP-MONKEY, the ferourtto puzzle ;

f»r

GREENFIELD . OO ,

jyjORMSON, WILLS i GORDON

BARRISTERS AMD ATTOBKEYS-AT LAW.

Sklldtan le Cfeueerx, *e., 

WMtarn Anuao. BuiUiafS. Chazch

to aorta

.0.0. RU.I 
W. H. Locuutr Gordon. Auk. Suoto*.

U***—There are buyer» at 119,1 
PsovnRUL—Ia offered at par 
Boneme a*» Loan—None offering ; 197 would to

THOROUGHBRED STOCK

On TUESDAY, APRIL 7th, 1874
mt 1 o'clock p. m.

R. J. STANTON,
Birch Chore Item, Thornhill, Ont,

•y nantea to anl 
7 « "fa

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,
1871 at U booh.

The Ezomtors of the Estate of the 
laloJOTN SHELL, Willow Lod^q 

Psnn, Edmonton Or ^
wm offer by PnbMe Aoctio- “*
entire hard of SHOP" -, without roeerva, “

hat* -rigrt cattle.

Ob THURSDAY, APRIL 9th,

HUGH THOMSON,
Ikna, wet St-llUiyX Ost.

three and taroytaroU,«4haste9f flnabwOydee- 
totem, few am flea yearn tid. fftonTteSrad

mpromâmara Bteeeam <f dttt pe. cent pu 
mum allowei ter rash on nai<w|M Teams 
wrtswriimraeraet. MmyteBtetteum flap ri rale 
ttotovar portera to an* frora the terra.

Oa FR1BAY, APRIL 10th, 19T4
stt o'clock n m.

J. 8. SMITH,
MscAns. Allas Oraia flat..
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«i tiw likewise prevailsthe Lord Chief fires to Mr. 8.

of paid he ieemeUm, 
exetteïetorgeWhy, my door old oîïLmîrt^rôSL

w« in toe art of He desiredthink it
of Mehfar hiethat a rfah ibSr^tL: If the

May Bailey above
would it be proper, it ie urged, tois the aJadgea who luwI £3hteTtfar££kThenahe to a point of the Insolvent Conr% and who ie

-v-■hi ndliaaid the of the
Goverxuaenttoplaoe Mr.

to to these
'■ttXSZZ Mr.Boullbee which will, beyond all be sub-

I ormer'period 
ItwodSbetobe far the House toPIsTtac esrid the bvt stood, hat in to n pwfalfa rebuff by goingfigure oloeer

him till she r58?Sit waa wall of the Jndkial District
this. The aæAnd great The Homs adjourned at 12:40 p. m. of theto sail a fresh ehip and want a char- 

Hi send the owners to you."
eyas méat,life, for a great than the Central Prison)For a fewJohn! pouring Into the

then divided on Mr. Iroder’ivinoe, and we wereHalley through* • of themoney-ronually to encourage 
.dit wh therefore deebible to which wee loot. W 22 ; naya, 42.I perl* il I go uncxird before the King. ▲ series of resolutions put sod lest,hitherto unsettled territory.it whs Hkely to be token into that if the Gov-Mi. Boolttoe «Id ha understood thot

« give ,oathe promote, ol this ml «had not eel.oth* Sip. Ho, indaoi bonddad the pat andit of land bet lias foi SnoTSfomSton

ef the Ptortostol Tn
Tbs time had now 1grant of money, 

shadowed forth
/ü ho s A OENT8—DR.

JOL Life and Travels .
LIVINGSTONE'Srasa-Mews. B

rfeUa, Clarkenow for(net that the tool he hadtime afore he itwasIn the (Mott),in this House to yean gone by, whenthinking ef speaking of 
theidaief another. Ha

take a glass of, ; without 26»tL°M: efthstiow
of hie client, theAndenen, primly,. 

I graciously at the
•00., Itraaid question of granting money in aid of rafl- Uoeas, OTfenegtae, 

on, Frisse, Bohnaen,the! toll, fairlooking ways, because they could not shut their AGENTS
xX toe In*

WANTED—FOB THE
to aid toto the fact that the very large-bending

tien. It Is W sample of ns toany
they had on hand when this the Pro- foafesu. CaMa,effara*;Grey end Cmbstoc. Code, Corb 

OHEord. OBee. HamHt*. 1 M-wotE* nZlATlvkZrl
smiled pfaeewtiy h toe bade Urn adfoa.old lady trudged softly trial where dt, M17, niaasunoes, 

Lander, MeOeU, Meredith,1 the only rand TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSToe, and he had taken that hand to hto- They aBwere about.white, waü-oarad-fot hand : 
John Andenen olantoed, tOl

hie, suoh a soft, Unite by the toaksld^irto far the ssftsma weeexisted, Ml only towe have been The House adjourned at S.flff a.iwhile theWhat had tide railwaythis House but through the wholeig invaded and interfered PMvteoe, and to whatdone forto encourage railwaycsrasr, -mb Mm to be always gr»eptowof lead? 
and Bruoa wh f

• of the Fridat, March 6.to their power.a great tar mark, too,piece of Toronto, Grev and 
hod horn Toronto GOOD OPENING — STOREpenknife, and lastly, though given, the learned should object toto Owenthe aid alreadyfall, it wee toof hernet by asty of a lawyer from his tide of theeel far the for seeing that they did netolsarly the wh 

it to initiating
for this mg ef the bill reepsrttoi Broevnlrol, Pravi- to to. Ap-lsad unsold to the towrohipeatero 

. The Government offered the lend
mseely for the purpon of puttingdom ofef hto Hie lordship next the Une. Thescheme for granting aid to railway* had beenBaa* life, I

RA. REMYE, M.
•rt Assist, «footer

tofl-epent life ; and he shivered m ha Itoe opened toe quaint for Hie in 1866 et 10Wtokeoere ef the Bail-price, aad fora large portion of itthey didthat, principlethat in carrying out the bill betoe whole ef Msroad of toe (attiretoo far, or progress to 
1 understood, they bad

reed a third time, but be read ah the Com- would be the nul way. This ted be* provedmow left of QRANGE CERTIFICATES 76id the Geveniand 1»in the Unitedof Crown Lands wh aware, to to he thetheir greet Hen. Mr. Mewat aaid the bm he had reeMpt etprto.tided Mm with a pair ef every foot of that lead el toe
hto that it wh not the deaire ef the Govern-and with-1 yet to be earned out, Orange Bills, *ef the hied, and that AND GENTLEMEN TOLA£™read that wouldheretoaid, and theyYes, he knew it all new; that h» had been had beenkeyhad+beb—ghttoto ghre theevery large portion 

reoerred iA thin the la ”S&2S?4to Oioege Billethe oeee, trim whi* nulmlopld for y«n'*omolt not ollow thcmaeleea to be
Crown eaaf. (Hear,away by the great advantages TRAPPERS. SEND $1 00H*. Mr. Mewat said the territory tothis fair Arthur Orton been obtained from thev peer father's own case, John," 

oldUdy.ee*. took o.l.«opç«
,___m_____1_____t___ .U 12—-1*

accrue to the country from any to the b« that awhich then new railwaysway about to be carried out, butindividual shortly before leav- be thrown upee toe hon..of toe
eckaU. B. B. HAMILTON. Herowarq, P.O.He reallywoulddittos!, to the face of hteStoldTi Artemi which bad been made toborough, Mi 

ala, Proton,
taking into which they were rpUBKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER

1 fem-S reantyfer tod* mo-leehw e,yt,>
IettsenUyf As to the land grant to the rafli Mr. FarawaQ said toe Orange body«■*»>**• forth. falling remedy for fordng : 

Sent free on receipt at 86be oeuld notMag toehq had only to ray that whatever toe Gov-Whs matter with which they oeuld get Ml they asked far last yen underArthur Orton Ins a fairi^ttooogh last twoThis railway,-at*. tb. proridooo of tbi.MIL If «toy notedmod fire to 'otfll ft, my bow.
mM 4k« mnlra now.”

they hadto very different ooodi-he would have rafoedtt to mere, they ought not to get it. OF THE BEST FARMS INef thethe rail ways which had general bm, and 
toe County LodgeTMt.lt, Ml. n.«lt t«« It. md drink Arthur Orton pubSc money in aiding 1 

Wellington, Grey and
The pertienlar reedbeen aided. Tteotfi running through sparoe-like a chill ; and, an hit face tiw publiemy John’s health.' had far He object toe, moot ef theporticos of tiie oountrr, 

vhioh had rooefved aidGod MmoHmI tbktlwiftîÿo» t»o old have tiiem believe ex- tmw i»porlmt l««tlm 
o doubt such a road,

had bansrailway* which had received they would as! be satisfied JTSnSeaArthur Orton. Mms Brains had been Mr. Gammon said the responsibility
Attorney-General. Wh 
ist the Attorney-General

would be with thebuilt, would tend in a very importent do-Province. Everybodyextent under cultivation, and to carryI ring far aJohn Anderson, God ter? Are you Now, I don’t knowef her sex.1■tek» it heertfly. of thatooun-who knew anything about that section of toe fjsrs:glam of wine?” spoke inblam ysn l" had be*be conceived to be very differ-This rnih- ‘~rtar"‘"r’i -i to the bill,affidavit in his No doubt that tom-îject. The idea was, be believed. doubled in valuerot in itsb-nas? tiie roadspoint in Toronto, roads. Where
overlooked, per- 
abered the efforts

had to barn their timber to net to beIn witting to Lady It, they oeuld now dispose of it at tioularly whiby Lindreyrodthe eastward, and over the difficultyamply to get over the difl 
r the Orange faille, end wm 
the views of the Provmmal

5>VW. b. d—»*. Ifimk end.
. " kT V»_ - »------ mi.) --1-----1— dt your made by any ofprofitable prloe. 

ant way of exp
Peterboro’ or Feneloo Falls, or in some eoohig, I knowswept sway, and sf big piece of like bm, s fair share of thedirection far into the northa child he (Mr. Cameron) would yield tothe Province, than by aid-until it tapped the Ottawa Rivm at a place—loved you— Oh ! for God’s asks, don’t.    r______ 1 MU1 —- k—T1 U 1

mousy of tin 
way schemes.» pooped her, and cut its way out ef the 

side as though the bulwarks had been
■ssarflt*Mrs. Anderson to her withdraw his objection to the Minister.where considerable settlement had already inf1 Tall ms tollout tier hand to take toe till I gel her out ef the When they considered that, itthsn all, too, I am not 1 Merrick should bewfcOs he frankly statedoeeneetod with the newobvious that they must treat tide roadhero 1 I- wn papers oenneotod 1 

the Victoria Railway.
with the Orange btilabut the Premier 4 ea the ground 

Committee ho
He thought thatwhich ofunder different conditions fromfar May stood before Mmtor, Mima fair mud to di*w bmk tb. glm. ; bkt dl lb.rudder m wh evm the leader of the Government would sm thatthey had yet aided. He had

edalthewords, but they 
turned wwsy— which WH«deration. A large amount of the moneytore of the rood, and they seemed »then exhale a long breath, after the fashion and then the whole are104, sad ton 

1 circulated.
pose a change himself. If the hou.their principal hope oftimes ta merely required

1 another gentlerbecause the railways the House thelarge grant offrom this H<■he wassebUcgia herin hto The next views of the Orange bodyand he (Mr.of the road. He apprehended that, if theyto the far Mr. Halley hod thtobUL The Orange Association ofglam, filled for that the new schemefound that they oould favourably open jeeto, and hewith tiw visiterai a sheet time general meeting
lag incorporated

Ontario had at athe old lady. ft to again. Inonstof 
.defendant adatitohar large motion of

ziï'nzErgrant of tonds.manajpd the two lMs he had mentioned withwhich' What dom all thisThe next the look• Pedro Castro 
He Kh atom

ability sad energy, and innonly be built byit like a temperate?it being the Treasury receipts, desired what wh right and just, let himprudentiaUysf otom going up to Mr. Halley’s now, Be-
° “__j________ k— 4L. _ must bein thehto, but the duty ef thethey oould do bill, but suohby him of itsiknowte. ef Mr.ooentry expected of them, az 

y oould not evade. They hadprayed to God toaaro He himselftoyteghfa appeared to hir to the Orangebeing gMed^( Oommittoe, if 
Dew Mr. Mar-posed railwaymU to htosoutef would allow Mr.“Not through a section1 Jelly Ititom” 

1rs. Gurnet**» grumbled the rick’s name also to be added. The hon. 
ber for North Leeds wh always impartis

in whom hands they eheuld pUoea quarter or nearly a third ofa glam of Mrs. TO what this important duty. 
If grants were mafo

of this Victoria Rail-srutosdtekis Of goodlem they earned outthere, LordbUmyou! 
make hto Inst knot I

As to the elates of toe Orange body upona frail, not to meet this would not be touched tor the next bun-Musne

ads down hie throet,

the tite 1er thehe whodred years. It wm;§o far removed from estai him; sad a sailor he to, every teeh, God rake Iky.
Mem him !” two of toe railways whichto the force ef far defendant that he ;ite resources unlem they suddenljold Jt tying down toe stoeet on hie

brought it into ooonection of theont of hto be found to be workable. F«nouant that, iftieueftoe T ogtolsturs. Net a dobof a railway. The ited under it It
result of tiie action sought by the pro-Net she.Sink? toe ship. I ways had beaumolars of tins bill would be to bring it atabout far a fortnight, and he never had been Me sole thought far yearn, aadfar tbs asks of and ke wh too ill at bejusti-to the advantage the Gw

too ill fled insTSKST riioBld opp«. ihk P*—B* ot 1»I1* wkioh likeropes, bulwarks swq* mid the mate, made Inoeipto of theand the fallow wh ready to give up ; but loosely expressed that 
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1 that it proposed to tap the OttawaYou’re Ittahle proceedings 

objection the Gw
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Toronto, Grey and Bruee, aedtbat 
be ememad from this that toe eonr
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about toe otter
This matter ted bean brought to the atone-revenue ef this Province. Athe expenditure oftesting thet he ted

the flow when six to 1961, anderysipelas has nearly disappeared, 
write agate from Rio. ” In another 1

md during the 
Commissioner

my ttet it wh per-which oould not now bethe wheel, jestto the al! far what!Damn bad !" 1 toey might get rid ef theto give thisof the want of Oobafm, 1808, ■ the outsrowth a( 1AH far love; the■Net heir 1 unication. This. railway would tapwouhte’ttroetnoone aha 1 made to giveGone to tte bottom of the during thewouldntry and enable ns to m tiie greet 
our agricultural reeonrominmmtiBi

ild appear th 
into the müi for tte thirdful, erring■he’s gone to the bottom of the like a Meekthe sea, lway had produced i

» the funds of thewealtoef“Yes?7 said John AnA*,***, 
loetalL And all far srtet? AH 
What toan I do new T 

He stood agate tor a moment 
thinking; and then, with aJteft 
half-tearful smile, he mid, risnpty, 

“rngo terns.”
(To be cmtimed.)

and would allew Mr. Merrickhe old sons mys.’ 
job tort, Seetit.’your ears, and the the large endetteriU before he left with 1 

Mr. -Holmes, being the
, aad brojkdto protect 1

No Jerry,’heand cutting y our very eyes out. 
says, * while I’ve breath in tte old Q wav tort they whted to he 

lend and money grants, nI’U a*vsr give up.’ Ottawa dietoht, o< trad*mipetition to thisHalf thef r -T --- ------------------
“What?” mid MnT Geroe* brstth

to the western of principle. Hetort ef Mr. Merriok ODELL & TROUT,th., ««14 «pTilj t.*r«tof tk. 8W., Itshould be aided.favour, which was few discussed in tide House from a nonet a lower rate than oould be doseleaaly, as, to his very few discn
poinseal point •Then’s lots thing to give fasttittes far the incorporationreward of Me TORONTO.on tte items ef Mr. end theef view. Tteroedeithe Pacific Railway scheme ef every conceivable body efo’them in the■eroded itself to tte people,eut of tt. They say Stttosrby’i sfsnar-inoorpmStion of” eachHe thought the proposalwas to get £900 ; Lenta, who Tit HOKE AK YAKWOOO HRS. CD.unexplored territory,

it ef the snimapiia
ta bs built through anMABrraroBrPeoxT.—*The Court of law or a hundredft Cfe’e dose, and mess defendant to Holmes, and ac te pet Mr. Merriokand Equity,” mys the Kansas City (Ma) with the aid ef a grant efwhile to take ato Faria, £600 rod thee toindilands ef Ike table tha Goven•at Alroaferd, who wh wiOteg to Hnetioo favour ef theIrHbK of timber from the ordinary sources Mr. Rykert mid he edeld net erooeivowhich would enable the Weetorn portion ofthePaeifiei the Orange MUs fart year. He did net21,000; toe rotate of Upton tenl for ssnk-the Province to supply the wants of the dis-wteflward, heif 1 believe the would result teenythought the Legislature should be willing to trkttoqi private bill législation, 

art fear scrutiny woe
tiro to of the family rtokt, heup thia greet Province oftte poor old ship Noland, who istenante* sets tes, with a salary of 21,000 per Mr. Rykert moved for a return shewingo’ the eea, Mkea a railway tort would

Ido not he had enough toick and tiitecentre of it to tte Ottawa River,fa Which of railways, because there wh » wt right that any one rotigious 
■hroJd have tte roreftos

tien. Ittte will? Ah, we oated than test flirt difficulty in floating tt downrate tit rodto the of your tort, rod
and the reportrodiftte like theIfeaH The motion wh withdraws,In favour ofdidn’t like tiifa. They of the htilte incorporate the Loyal Orangeof hto ef theof the Hen. Mr. Mewata thing. Why, it’s rank el Western Ontario.contained in the report.rtoro the wind agate, why I ain’t hero with- MELODEON-ORCANa publieonly so, but large portions of tt WMofatsUaHen. Mr. Mowrti that tte motionyear by Are.wed yen were (timifar to too“Te besnro It fa,” raid the old fatiew. to tte Pert Dover rodWhethe ted roetirod from him. On It would be re-Lske Huron Railway, rod tte Norfolk Rail-teek to the desk. ThereBet to yog toe arm of the defendant, am 

determined to give him
snd variety of the OBOAN with sad parityMay jn ti. I don’t into tteand free in order Provteoeoflhad visited thisteg te HoUrod, that te would grout evil if facility were given to aef the fateMr. Boultbee’eTte ad jHer whole cargo was along the line of the proposed railway in cr éai Party to hold lrode forrod them sort efAsteiproud, aad talking tote pert ; her sources of Ontario. 30 kh Januarywould be married der to enable it to be completed. He toouÿttia the ship-men, under- old Boas 

ti heeled, rod helped
fatter to tte Com- salariesfor him. Throtte brother wh if tiwy considered tost they oould not avail w struck at the freepteg trade, and don’t knew whether they 

-----1 .un», . w rm *«n »«■ tk— without having faced theof the Immigration, 
tod the Fn

his wife, with her nitythansneharearbet m ten you this. the bilk, for their rejection. NoFree Grant tor-far settle-eitiier for agriculturalPve knownflood-eates. beios SteefrtÿptegteS ritory, snd he took occasion to
roly arodueed 

L bat tte fatted
bills tefavourably with too 

Ms ndroald
of thetimberletted write* by the defendant rod by Mr. Bandfield He didHiSSS1 a public work like this might give in indue- ■“» *"4pat IL« « jov Mr4 of his friends. They were, however,not pretend to wy that Mr. Bandfield Lm-mdmp teg immigration. He stated that>f«M,sndHere toe old donald wh extravagrot is 1870 or 1871 ; butetruotioo of a raüiafter hie wife, te decided to should make a grant land to tels railway. bavette power ofris way to the 

Canonbury ’bus, Until fastifay, • florid old gentlemen opposite r 
Muison. In referring

at tte| to tteit, from toeThen wouldby the Bank, to grt s tetols faial), that) introduced ettter into the eftbeaid this to tteOttawa River wffimuch land should be that would beId be granted; 
eoroidnrrtiro salary of foe Inspector 

ms, te contended that
and other eetelemrote te the Free Grunt tor ef tterod tte eld of thefor theAm feed an old fallow as ever stopped, to theprwritiro highlywh asked at Districts, Unroof railway mustlive, and would require to be recommended very large poittleal influence in thethank yen !” extended from the1 by them. Of course thfaroecto the HiHmre by Mistake.—A rod Mrs. of Canada end in tide Parte-Don’t my any h any officer in tte Province, and the fact tiro Dominion line and thes (writing from Slack that they were of toe old■rot la (set tteTflIRp CABLE LENGTH.fini I country of the beate of thelowing singular death of the twenty-eight institutions of..tains hundreds ofor without the aid of a iqpney subsidy. ThatSlack Canon on Sunday, the 8th ooat $3,439 aexcellent

te tiro Court ef Ororoen Piero he admitted net tiUwith thebut it fa to me tt h analogous. The MUcost «1.21eight institution oftended ttet the time wh and it whArowSiro■*xsmThere IT air of that the serviee heregrant a belt sf un- doubtful if the Orangethe Vseqttïtisf; occupied lands along thornwe should be unable to give any large moneylierai ARKHAMrailway, oontraotors would gladly under-■id to railtbaisse Judge Afaswsrto tor to tMabffl, end the general meritsout the toko to settle workman and tiroir Secretary ted refuted tiro hatedOne Thomas H. Hunt,* Orton have shroud. elitebpvtpanao* 
rMH, «d tk.

«I waf«, « .rW given. It might become 1 
wise consideration of the G

Mr. Webb said te tedable ability, was there sd it te ?-butif heMr. Halley passed out of «te t Hen. Mr. Mowrt arid that the hou.fixed rate per aero, result wouldtor for ttefa Arthur Orton, Am Hurtand took s cab to hie offiom te fart ttet Ite hour allowed toright favour for South Graya great grin to tiro Province. ’prove a great 
(Mr. Lauder)quaffed tiro; acdmto r) thought that if they encouraged and what the served. He tedemee discovered, however,neoemery to keep the Ortons rooortogly adjourned^ rSSTUkbooks did art show. He dertsd that tooby giving aid to railwaysworkeiabroke te. *d,mfa. brought ttequiet I have to tte tte Lie.taking tte lawyer for tiro when It isrest Ead nalUm. under the pavement» 

t Iron disktethe centre for tte ad-
■pert a portion 

1er to aid it, te 1
to tk. bUk. (IaBffetef.) H»Mm, «M p.«i«t »nn« mt

srilimes bemfog on !
said tont tte of titoeldsaDaroaf skua-SECOND CABLE LENGTH. te tiro

ly tort tedcnSKSrh Arthurflat / you
that a soheme like

Coosideriflg the proposttfan 
be a «i—Tvftu thing

Yen, 94;hie, rushed te and out tiro white•d out tiro rone, ttel 
successfully imaged. nway aemrveg tne_ m

thing to aidwouldelite ■wse.railway by grants 
ey or both, they wouldyeero, rod rieh, towny old port next

by too and to keep carefully te view titotte mted of Mm who rips it over the dark. of tiro country inaolafo boat with- Our Extra (HI ordy,
of oilburyare bins of that rare, priorims eld urine, A Pni-Brraio Match!—DmHer gray hair fa

weald be favourably
Mr. Wood arid tort

fa arid they have-irtet » gentlemen sought, 
erti they ootid*

without ^'VrKiwurih,tee kept st firstwhich they grin 1V"stoly fond of piss. 80
havener* eared to migrate wntvvd cling views of Ike Otitesto fate down with solidto the old 1 on this road 1

brill, ao H tomet bywho tera throe in
ooooefved snd carried ont b a 
and tetrode d to open up toe

bits first, end ns Mfle to 1» moved tiro reception 
Committee on tiro bul to

of gentlemen living in•bradyby 0*«!wSSb0otfrom tiro of Petefboro’, who werette arighbourbood 
interested te thU ropfae and tent down*them tion of tiie country, Ate Carried.■in__A orow
s proposition with them and with the pro- On tiro of the Hon. Mr. Oookt, GKKEN BROS. * OO.rod toe one most relied The aid iof the Mil as to whether, if they gotfa toe marte tiro faro Tte defendant.twEsssattSS

1 Ite sert* toe foes. The defendant’s

rtdhpn^a.wyyBrurowlte •re or tne mu h so wneseer, u sne; 
aid as to enable them to bufld tiro 1friante.)to tiro io rogufatfans 

seothins of 1
the tow for the sale oftram Upper Street 96.000 to 17,000 p« LYMAN, CLAYSof tes

hlriurik
pOTOT, «46, -W, 1 4L«. —-- .. J i -, . .9 1L.i roro roue anu reporsea seetosysriistop tofai LYMAN•rt until at totes

ef Me head
faro goto. an tiro bundle of piss hksNew Zealand Ite Billot HQ, Mr.

would .of a read
W. H- MARSH A 00-, Bdfavilfa.it Grown lands, or peered, rod the Oem-tena of bm top this railway. 1he had made to toe•S5SKÏ■Lw**r. .i-- - ,j » ;

aAoAlom 4. Mt
STOCK k WKB8TBE,tk.4 IkOT akoold ■to a* «tell ' 1 r&xtbuckle. Jack to ing out tiro aha. He ««Motot T

■id, following4P*.in favour ofI’m hare,’
this rend as easily «if it to bete WHrofatotha THE WEEKLY MAILwbmtkot. might tantu’.Sis la briars Fridaywith pal- Grarovffle (Tron.) to forward ttgrt their Ibro’Vte." WH lost to art erproe tori pane ct the Do-ed hylntldountry wh also 

• White awattodÿtSSJBS^ power of oompelling tiro oompsay 
t out, Wfas of opinion thattteYmtmft 1-Sot. Ü, r—k.«, jm I Mo, 4-OTke..kad»iid «M 

i2idit, <6 th. mme» 1 
HwdiaiapOTait. Ha

■4 Mg, of tiro rood would confer back country wh tiro expenn 
to the olssrag the land from

to tiro bar, and h theyin tore withthere long.'
rod Mr.• brototsii, put too glass 

towards Ms Bps, end*
Aral flute Of ter

would have to be toe hardwood, butteportioroof theoountry 
omved by too Torarto sad NipisriroMko. i, ff,. k   __ 4' I, . _

te -Darid andtoatege Her-
The praotios of pubhsking ba beautiful Omphab 

Ite, InA wtet i
ef tiro to be any

ttere would be Uttle difficulty in arranging 
ana TteGovernmsrtthe detaifa of tiroAudi do not wart ter fobs taytog-

nWr"
of New regard to

Victoria Railway«MOOT. MB'
.On.»—■I

•MVew»
tak-d oi*l pnfMOT «at tk. ; to all tap.POTdaOTiM te your would go
in future years should have the power to wareq^^yeaityrib* you srw fad captive by msas.1(Continued on Third Pnge.)'-Mm %* World, Feb. ft. impewontoe rood tiro carrying out of liea frir maiden h wh May Halfap.
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CAPTAIN BLAKE—SCENES
ACCRA.

Cafe Coast Castle, Jap. 29.

tiro Tfaau two days ago.
riH.M.8. Druid, died

tewd tiro Victor E< mel on the morning
ef tte 27 th, and vu buried the

to the cemetery adjoining the Salt

down slok from beadquartei
day or two before, and ted done good 

• with the gallant Naval Brigade. D

He waa nniyenally liked, end accordingly
SÜd^b^n

in the fleet, by the military and envü

naval band, playing the Dead
March, the way ; then
on a oamage drawn by ero from tile Druid.
Behind them marched a company of the
Royal Welsh, with reversed arms,

followed by tiro European officers.
long, and the general effect,

imposing.
After tiro

read, a sallow-looking bent and broken,
Evidently labouring

•ve and threw two
handfuls of earth It was Mr.

of the septic
He had followed the body to

that it waa to give him liberty
officer had died.

lya has gone for a cruise with
invalide, and the Tamar will shortly follow
There is still s great deal of sickness not of Mr. Mivery dangerous type, bat
•Ming for the time. The Army
Corps has forty per cent, of strength on

object fante tte

The HomdlsviBe Tribune has ink
tha* work will be resumed about the middle][but five wound.

ed lathe of April on the double track of the Erie rail-
company are now advertising fori

the 28 th, ,000 twe.
days’ festivities and fetish obeervi
At daybreak each
paraded the town for a couple of hours, with
three streaks of white peint down their fore-

stent wh anything but musical. They then
retired for a few hours, and out in fall

it worth

of his wife, or of a female slave dressed in
■role attire. The i’s wife

the bnshman’s with a long

authority. A dreadful-looking woman, with 
a paper cooked hat on her head, and a oat- 
o’-atee tails te ter hand, wh pointed out to 
meH “Captain Glover;” another, slightly 
fan dreadful, « “Mr. Goldsworthy.”

ber. I Mrs. Addo, the hotel-

the officers of the expedition, as it
not to have

to appeal to the fetish for

“ If yon don’t see whst you want, ask fc 
it,” is posted up in a conspicuous place in 
Ixjganaport grocery. A native stepped int 
the establishment last week. He saw th 
card end remarked : “ I want s ten-dolh 
Mil, and 1 don’t see it.” “Neither do I 
wh the laconic reply.

A boy in Dubuque was recently put in 
boiler to hold a hammer against rivets whi! 
being headed, and when all was complete 
the hole left for him was found to be ti 
email to let him out, and took six men thn 
hours to cut a hole large enough to releai 
him.

Mrs. M. Win ton Dahlgren, widow of A 
mirai Dahlgren, United States Navy, fa

for the defeat of the Access
going through

throats, and finally enppli-

they that tiro poured off tiiem

withal with the

girls. Some of
a white

tfasH of wild besets. Woe betide tiro

feel tte wright of the radically wrong, and
cannot be at once God-fearing and

to the
A bill has been introduced in the Mu

tte town of loafers. After tiroir day’. it unlawful for a
to sell or give sway vinous spirits in

hits. For ten days this scene, is required for me
dinary to European eyes, waa repeated, 

hat I have yet beheld in Africa ccbange,an idea of the physical.

this rule
exertions two days running. ■kin you alive !” go end

brings tears to’your eyes.
The Duluth Tribune

■ought to be got through Congress 
prupristtm for their breakwater •AYth

or**, dated te January, tea the
iri the of toe

te ptorod ro tte record of 1874 fa the burn
ing ef the greet Temple of Shibu With 
(needs, on the 30th of December, I visited 
tt. We walked through shady paths around 
it, and examined its architecture rod the

A Nebraska judge, not long i
in the following

the judge declared he knew something of
Whereupon he solemnly

timonv, rod i vie ted the prisonerhave be* years old. It looked * if ite of Congre*birthday might have been i the First District of Missouri, says 
American exchange, sports the meet serai 
tiens equipage in Washington. The butt 

' on hrodrivc ’- —-*• — -- *-------------

size of a turkey’s wing—while three 
or bine ribbon float from the whip hai

te toe centuries. Forty-right hours later.

A Uttle part midnight
of tiro 31rt of Drtam-

balls of Jeddo
too New Year.

attii fresh. The brilliant light
ef tte etty spread consternation.

I have broken open
»y in my dreams than I everThe night vu
awake ; yet I believe I hadfalling heavily.

die than steal. I have been a
ip trembling outi the ground

effort to hide the body.rod cleared tiie apace in front of tiro temple.
They tell a quêter story of the

rt Palmer, Mam. Its
indebted to the Japi Herald

ef tiro following facts with a carpet factory ; ite chaplain
The temple wh built of the finest chant

steward ie a druggist
for several hundred yards was turned

into rate. For

■toe of different metallic substances, sprang The N Y. Independent says that “1 
Morgan Dix, the great Protestant apostl 
celibacy is to be—married ! The priest 
has written ‘ beautiful ’ books, proving ! 
much better it is to be ‘ single for the k 
dom of heaven’s sake ’ than to be ‘ mar 
in the Lord,’ the ‘ Catholic ’ father coi 
eor of the celibate Sisters of St. Mar] 
about to take to himself a wife, and 
too, a Protestant girl not twenty years oi 

A correspondent writes from Washing! 
“ I was never sure that we were not civil 
people till I contemplated my compati 
in the Washington supper room on a ‘ fl 
val occasion.’ There I have seen dignits 
who the public believe have enough to ! 
at home, pushing toward a supper table i 
cannibal might to a feast ; and ladies, 
nowned as ‘ delicate,’ with piled up plafaj 
pickles, salads, fruits and creams, cramnj 
at a rate that would make a perfej 
healthy woman sick abed for a week.” I 

Patrick Kane, aged thirty-three ye 
died in LaceyviUe, Pa., March 2, under d 
liar circumstances. About two months] 
he was prostrated with typhoid fever. J 
six weeks his doctor pronounced him od 
danger, rod ordered him to take nod 
ment. Kane, however, sent for Fd 
Riley, his priest, who, at Kane’s reqf 
prepared him for death. Kane refused 
eat food of any kind, saying that he wal 
to die, rod die he would. For thirteen | 
he fasted rod prayed, rod on Sunday dil

the city

there in fall
brigades, but they were powerless to sa'

At 1.30, when the whole

front wall beneath the eaves fell outward,

and eddying smoke.
Wall, oatul it tiie outline of a row of

of the temple.
these became distinctly

vfaibte. They were the leaders of the tire
fifty in number,

standard rod surveying the with the
With their uncouth

head-dresses, parti-coloured and livid faces,
all set in a blazing' frame work, which swept

rod the spectators. It was a real drama,
trot a reckless exposure of life rhioh at any

i a tragedy. Theytime might have

ways known only to

gallery of
as be-

axsttbg peril It fa said these leaders

towers. When the srortve roof fell tiro
roda

rod hot, and a Uttle

of the

fort thick.
The temple is The Rochester (N. Y.) Express sj 

“ Lately a trade has been developed as 
some Rochester shippers about which] 
Uttle is known. It is the trade in dried 
tatoea. Potatoes are sliced up rod drij 
much the same manner as dried apples, 
firm in this city has an order on hand 
for 50,000 pounds of these dried potetod 
well as for 1,500 bushels of onions, whid 
dried in the same manner. They art 
tended for the navy. A. bushel of pod 
dried away to about ten pounds, J 
bushel of onions to about six pounds. 1 
ready they are put into large tin cans, j

ro Are by priest, h its

dhiet to the Shinto

M, Thiers on the Republic
which the «-President of the French Re-
PubUohas addressed to a M. Lepetit,

state of France, contains the foUow-
With the prevailing temper

the throne, I
regard monarchy as impossible, and I see no

ing about forty pounds each, and
healing Ripablie, which, being A young girl recently in N<of the parties that

Mass., who had deranged bydivide us, would offer all of them the only it, left her home late at nigh;which they oould honourably

tte particular interests of
heaven. The boy informed hie
neighbourhood was aroused,

ivincEtoTui Lade for the body.
was fotuid in her own bed, quiteNational Assembly, made up healthy. She had climbed•xertly equal parts, fa powuriem to
slumbering peacefully. Cassa of

however, resultingin a state of anxiety ttet inter-
Charlesville, Meee.,

latest converts who have killed
A well-to-dotiro fa Europe. On all rid* the wife have been acquitted of murdro

via. New York State. Avery ted a
widowed

about $700, went toand in view, by
to enlighten m a building, apart from toe

and left to wear away
be no doubt, fa tort leading

ter body wh placed in a box,

ment of too
which attended theaftte

Tte Court

■SEfHEHEE22S5BE

ItoLImJBv: ■1

T*rrr

fo tho** tor pLty at whom I U*. O flod, wh-thoi 
TRds’t toü Thy handmaid’* wml in this (air fiofa, 
T*« tor some strait sore a* the pra—nt need !
What Vs that gu™™*”™-11* ly my oooch?
The symbol of my state, the crown the Km*
Hath set upon my brows; — Crown, and deck 
Hy triumph or my death ! O robes of state,
Te JewellM splendoura, bow ye meek this flesh.
That quivers with monitions of that boor.
When this night's moon shall peer above the palms. 
And find no life in Esther ; but that sold life, 
Blazing from di'mond crown and gold— robe.
Mocks of her life’s brief sun —d briefer state.
But stiil will Either go. Jehovah ealle—
And if I die, I di*. Hark ! aalgoby —art

A Yam la Thirty-oil Cable Lenftbe.

FIRST CABLE LENGTH.

FOW THE MSMT MAT CAM! IM.

Now, my «ai, aU together P 
Te-he l-bej-y P 

" Now eaotbm r 
" Yo-be o-hoy.y l”
•‘New ell together, m, lade P 
•• Ahey I—'boy I hoy 1—yer-hap P 
" New » good awe !"
“ lîwtoèr i3T*tr l-r”P r 
“ Hoy l—«le f—ya-be I—bo* P 
•< Well palled. NoW year BOeg. "

-Be! feealy ye ! «TW ! Ct~riyTiwe.tolf.ea,,- 
Fall, stamp, end heal teg Whir, ead the 

good WÜm tha Merry Hay, wort mg We 
desk, with tor foretop-meet goo. at the

ship ahoy i"
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Warranted that* quality.

Hone genuine without our label.
WH. PARKS A SON,

at- John, H.B.
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ARE USING
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8HOKIS6 TOBACCS,

AKD-ARB SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONS.

r EACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT.

HamOtee, Prt.tS.18TA.
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WORK A
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* 00-,

ft or

Oregon, st last accounts, had a woman 
suffrage convention in full blast, attended, it 
is said, by many experienced men, who saw 
to things^enerally, rod kept the movement

A San Franciaoo masked ball was attended 
by a yonng lady who personated Nicotine. 
Her dress was made of tobacco leaves, her 
necklace was cigars, and she carried a fro 
rod a parasol constructed of the weed.

Two sisters residing within six miles oj 
each other near Bennington, Vt , have noj 
seen each other for about thirty years. Thera 
is not rod never has been any ill feelinJ 
between them, but it has “ jest happened

An athletic fallow has been running 
sled line on the ice screes Lake Champls 
at Fort Kent. He wears skates and dr* 
the sled, which will hold four pasaeng. 
comfortably seated.

It is said that there is an organizad systi 
of mail plunder in Kansas. From all pa: 
of tiie Stete come reports of lost letters, 1. 
papers, rod mails thrown away. The p< 
office agent, Crowell, is said to pay more i 
ten tion to politics than to thieves.

tell a child y 
you intend 

A strict observance 
the agony of sen 

If yon say, “ 
skin it though

At a very successful seance m Crnct 
the other night a man burst into tears i 
the medium described very accurately a 
blue-eyed spirit standing by him, with
side whiskers rod his hair parted u 
middle. “Doyou know him?” inquii 
man at his side, in a sympathetic whi 
“Know him? I guess I do,” replied 
unhappy man, wiping his eyes. “He 
engaged to my wife. If he hadn’t die 
would have been her husband instead oi 
Oh, George, George !” he murmured, 
voice choked with emotion, “ why did
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severe cold of the present winter
A.captain of a new military company 

drilling hie men the other day, near the 
Jfrajrapp» River, oooUy ordered his men to

The president of Cornell university says 
the yonng women average ten per cent, bet 
ter on the examination papers than do the 
yonng men.

An Albany paper says of the poor fund of 
that city that “ persons who live in three- 
story houses and dine off roast turkey seek 
its benefits.”

The 8an Francisco Chronicle complains 
that mining accidents are becoming so fre
quent in Nevada that the task of recording 
them is irksome.

of Boston, has invented a 
says, of printing both sides 

at once at the rate of 30,000

from Ashantee 
feel

^


